SS Philip and James’ Church of England
VA Primary School
With love we flourish

Friday 26th June 2020
Dear parents and carers,
I wanted to start by addressing some of the updates from the government this week. Following the comments
made by DfE around social distancing expectations in schools, there has been a lot of discussion in the media
around schools’ approaches to reopening for children. From the start of lockdown, we were resolute in our
approach to getting as many children back in school as possible, which I am pleased to say, we have done and I
want to reiterate that we are at capacity. Despite the confusing wording of the update, there has not been a
removal of the 15 pupil capacity for groups. We have 14 teams which are at capacity and are occupying all the
classroom space we have in school. We have the vast majority of our EYFS, Year 1 and Year 6 children learning
in school alongside our key worker groups of children and the children in Years 2-5 who will be joining us for
two mornings between now and the end of term. All of the classrooms and available staff are being utilised.
I also appreciate that you will have questions about September. As the government stated this week, we
expect that all our children will be back in school at the start of the Autumn Term. While we wait for direction
from the Department for Education (DfE), which we understand will be shared with schools within the next two
weeks, Miss Reeder and I are making plans for September to take into account a full return for all pupils, as well
as considering the best options for the children if schools are asked to close or partially close at any point into
the new academic year. We will of course share information about September as soon as we can, even if
updates occur during the summer holiday.
Undoubtedly, the pupils will be working at different points in their learning in September and we know that our
curriculum provision and teaching will need to clearly support any gaps in learning which have occurred during
lockdown. In order to begin this work with teachers and teaching assistants before the summer, we have made
the following changes to the end of the Summer Term. Term will end for the children on Friday 17th July. We
will be closed on Monday 20th and Tuesday 21st to all children with the exception of children of key workers (we
will send a separate ParentMail to our key workers with details about those two days). The following
operational changes will take place; the Inset day currently on our school calendar as 3rd July is being moved to
Monday 20th July for teacher training, with Tuesday 21st July being used to reorganise classrooms and prepare
resources for September.
I would not normally make changes to the end of term, however, having carefully considered what will be best
for all the children in the longer term, I must prioritise the work that we need to do with staff before the
summer holiday.
Updated end of Summer Term arrangements
Summer Term 2020
School open for children
Friday 3rd July
End of Summer Term
Friday 17th July
INSET day- teacher training school closed for pupils
Monday 20th July
Planning day for all staff school closed for pupils
Tuesday 21st July
Please note all children will be finishing school on Friday 17th as per current staggered finish times for your
child’s group.
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School structure from September 2020
We have now finalised the staffing structure for September 2020 which is detailed below. As we said in the
newsletter last week, for the most part, we will be keeping the children together in their current classes as they
move up to their new year group in September. Your child will be in their current class unless Miss Reeder or I
have contacted you to discuss your child’s class for September.
Year group
EYFS
EYFS
Year 1
Year 1
Year 2
Year 2
Year 3
Year 3
Year 4
Year 4
Year 5
Year 5
Year 6
Year 6
Classroom
support staff

Class Name
EYC
EYP
1C
1BC
2B
2B-H
3S-D
3M
4J
4CG
Nick Carter
5A
5W
6B
6M
HLTA (higher level teaching assistant)

Teacher
Sandra Cheang
Tiffany Ponsonby
Sophie Coleman
Becca Callard
Alice Buxton
Liam Bovey-Hull
Beulah Sprague-Davies
Siobhan Mallon
Hannah Jackson
Jane Gould
Andrew Ansell
Tom Waldron
Emily Bell
Rob Miles
Helena Tuck
Dean Boswell
Carola Fiorentino
Violett Trott
Luke Prew
Sarah Hiner (Tuesday-Thursday)
Ben Sadler
Kirsty Underwood

Nursery nurse
Cover supervisors

Office Team

Middle
Leadership
Team

Senior
Leadership
Team

Pastoral Support Lead
PE coach
Office Manager & Head PA
School administrator

Vanessa Velez

Admissions administrator
Upper School Lead (Yrs 4-6)
Lower School Lead (Yrs 1-3)
Early Years Lead
Extended School Manager (breakfast, After School Club
and clubs)
SEND, Wellbeing & Pupil Progress Lead

Lisa Smith
Rob Miles
Siobhan Mallon
Sandra Cheang
Ben Sadler
Becky Clare (Monday and
Wednesday)
maternity cover for Jayde Patterson

School Business manager

Karen May

Deputy Headteacher (Curriculum & Assessment)
Headteacher (safeguarding, behaviour)

Jo Reeder
Sarah Awuye
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New class transition
Next week we will let you know who will be teaching your child in September. New class transition cannot take
place as normal this year because of the measures we have needed to put in place for the children who are in
school and those who are at home. As we have to maintain the Teams we have in school and we cannot mix
the children with new teachers, we cannot facilitate transition days as usual. Your child’s new teacher will be
sending them a video and PowerPoint on Friday 3rd July.
Morning visits
It has been lovely to welcome back children in Year 2
and 3 this week for their morning visits. Team 5
(pictured) were busy painting a river of hope after
reading Because Amelie Smiled. We look forward to
seeing pupils from Year 4 and 5 for their visits over the
next few weeks.

Summer Weather
It is lovely to have the sunny weather at the moment. Please can we please remind you to send your child to
school each day with a full water bottle. We also recommend applying all day sun cream before they come to
school and encouraging them to wear a sun hat.
Message from Miss Clark
I had a wonderful last day and was so sad to say goodbye. I am so very thankful for all the kind messages and
generous gifts! I’m over whelmed! All the children and parents are amazing!
Miss Clark

Getting creative
This week in Year 6 we have been finishing our
picture books based on Nicola Davies’ The Day
War Came. We have also been taking drawing tips
from author and illustrator Rob Biddulph via his
online tutorials at
http://www.robbiddulph.com/draw-with-rob
As you can see, we’ve been inspired to great
things by these talented writers/artists.
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Year 1 have been making aquariums. Here is a picture of Group C's underwater creations.

Autumn Term dates
Please see initial key dates for Autumn Term 2020. All the children in EYFS will all be taking part in transition
visits between Thursday 3rd September and Wednesday 9th September. On Thursday 10th September all EYFS
children will be in school full time. Mrs Cheang will be contacting parents to let them know the date and time
for their child’s transition visits.

September 2020 dates for your diary
INSET day- school closed for pupils
INSET day- school closed for pupils
Start of term for Year 1 - Year 6
Half Term
End of Autumn Term

Tuesday 1st September
Wednesday 2nd September
Thursday 3rd September
Thursday 22nd - Tuesday 3rd November
Friday 18th December 1.30pm

Yours sincerely,

Sarah Awuye
Headteacher
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Gov.uk and Department for Education (DfE) updates
Updated: 24.06.20 Online educational resources for schools and parents to help children to learn at
home during the coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak.
Updated: 25.06.20 Advice and guidance to help parents and carers to keep children safe online
during the coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak.

With Libraries potentially opening from the 4th July 2020. Why don’t you try this Summers Reading Challenge.
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